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Klein Co
JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

Unparalleled Offerings on Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Underwear
In order to the Klein Co. policy of not carrying merchandise from one season to another;

we offer in this June Clearance Sale all merchandise at prices which cannot fail
to attract the attention of women of Harrisburg and vicinity.

Owing to the extraordinary prices which will prevail at this sale, we cannot accept any 'phone orders,
no exchanges will be made, and no C. O. D. s will be filled unless a suitable deposit accompanies the order.

OPENING DAYS-
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CONTINUING lO DAYS
SUITS COATS DRESSES

Former sl6 00 to $25.00 Suite in Gabardine Serge and All former $7.50 to $13.75 Black and Blue Serge Coats, Linen, Eponge, Striped Voile and Pique Dresses whichWool Poplin. June Clearance, also Shepherd Plaid Cape Coats. June Clearance Sale, sold formerly from $8.75 to $15.00. All sizes, colors and

$6 -98 $4.98
models

$3 25
Suits of Serge and Poplin which were formerly EXTRA SPECIAL I

"

EXTRA SPECIAL
sold for $15.00. June Clearance a. im?°rKd Bask « - Porch and House Dresses in Striped Voile,aouDie laced materials. All sizes. c . .

, .-i ?. r<- l -.n , f .. £
d|yl qq Striped and Plaid Gingham and Percales. A variety of

QQ models, all sizes. Formerly $1.50 and $2.00,1 ?* I ? 89c
Poplin, Moire, Gabardine and Serge Suits which were * e r? ,

sold formerlv from $26 sn tn $4? sn
Taffeta, Serge, Eponge, and Moire Coats, in all sizesy $ .50 to $42.50, modelg and colors They formedy sQld from Qo

A limited quantity of House Dresses in Percale and
flO ' Gingham. In all sizes and colors. Sold formerly at 98c,$9 -98 $7.98 59c

Skirts Waists
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL I

Natural Linen Skirts with patch pockets. Button trim- QQ Voile Waists in high neck and short sleeves, lace trimmed,

med. A skirt which formerly sold for $1.50 o*/C Ver y Pre*ty models which sold formerly from <t» 1 QQ

latest^mos^and*"ize C I^orm *$-f9B to^lso 8^3 ' $1 98 tv,
Linen Waists in tailored models. All sizes, but in white only. JQ

R1 lr wi,' n
"* ? Vi»i/0 They sold formerly from 98c to $1.49. June Clearance

? $2.98 |
The New Store For Women . KLEIN CO. 9 NORTH MARKET SQUARE

a distance of 7.464 feet, of brick block
paving, contract was awarded to Simp-
son Mitchell Company, of Punxsutaw-ney, Pa., at $48,398.20. The other
bidders on this contract were as fol-
lows: G. W. Rockwell, Sunbury, Pa..
$61,677.86; G. W. Ensign, Inc., Har-risburg, Pa., $65,187.50; Empire Con-
tractors' Material and Equipment Co.,
Inc., Newark, N. Y? $59,759.01; McNer-ney Construction Company, CantonPa., $56,507.85.

In Westmoreland county, Hempfleid
township, Route No. 118, a distanceof 325 feet, of telford macadam, the
commissioner threw out the bids of
James H. Offutt, of Greensburg; Pa., at
$3,712.77, and of Ridge Bros. Co., of
Pittsburgh, at $4,690.70, remarking
that the Stato Highway Department
could do the work cheaper.

AT PAXTANG PARK
The most popular place of amuse-

mont in the vicinity of Harrisburg just
at present seems to be the Paxtang
Park Theater. The brand of vaude-
ville Manager Davis has been treating
his patrons to this season could hardly
be improved on. Nothing in tho way
of summer theatricals before seen inHarrisburg would compare favorably

Business Locals

SMOCKED DRESSES
Something unusual in Children's

Day dresses, copies from models worn
by the peasant children of Europe
Homemade, smocking done by handMade-up patterns for ages two to six
or orders taken for made-to-measure'
Children's rompers especially designed"
Baby's caps In French lawn, hand em-
broidered. Marianne Kinder Markt
218 Locust street.

A GOOD PULL
Will be yours If you equip your ma-
chinery with "Alexander Leather
Belting" and "Lawson" wood or "Phillips" steel pulleys. They give better
traction than the ordinary and will notslip. All sizes In stock. E. MatherCompany, 204 Walnut street. Plumb-ing, automobile and mill supplies.

CANNING TIME!.
Yes, the pineapples are here and

the strawberries and the season's ber-ries and fruits are coming In to be
canned for winter serving. This storealways has the largest stocks of green
groceries and fruits in season at the
lowest market prices. B. B. Drum1801 North Sixth street

with the park attractions.
The bill this week is headed by the

Les Agoust Family in a comedy pan-
tomime and juggling stunt that lias
completely captivated the park audi-
ences. For originality and novelty this
act Is without a parallel. Other acts
on the park bill are Twisto, Thatcn
Duo, O'Brien and Lear and Holmes
and Aiken.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

WORTH SIO,OOO
A well-known lawyer smooth oftongue and also smooth on the pate,

once said a fine head of hair would be
worth SIO,OOO to him in his practice.,
Our Quinine Hair Tonic will remove
dandruff and prevent baldness before
it is too late. Gross' .Drug Store, 119Market street.

THAT APPETIZING FLAVOR
Butternut and Holsom bread has

that delightful appetizing flavor thatsatisfies the hundreds of people who
eat It daily. The same fine flavor willsatisfy you too, and Induce you to callagain and again, day after day for
the loaf with the Holsom or Butter-
nut label. Ask your grocer or phone
Schmidt's bakery for name of nearest
grocer.

ONE-THIRD LESS ELECTRIC
That Is what we claim for our elec-

tric fans. Made of extra thin finequality steel blades and exceptionally
rapid motors, you can have cool
breezes all summer for one-third less
than the average fan. Fans, 8 to 16
Inches, including oscillating models $9
up to s2l. Keystone Supply Co.. 814
North Third street.

SCOUT SHOES
For men, with one-piece lace stay and
tip and elk soles, special at $1.98. Boys'
sizes as low as SI.OO. These are good,
easy, knock-about shoes, splendid for
vacation and recreation days. 20thCentury Shoe Company, Shoes ThatWear, 7 South Market Square.

BRIDAJi BOUQUETS
The fairest of dowers for June

brides are here in profusion, as well
as palms, ferns and flowers for deco-
rations. Artistic floral arrangement
by our expert decorators to meet the
most simple requirement or the more
elaborate display. Showers and cor-
sage bouquets for weddings or com-
mencement. Bchmidt, florist lis
Market street

GELOW AWARDS
ELEVEN COKTS

wo For York County in the List
Which Will Be Constructed

Under State Aid Plan

Eleven contracts were awarded by
State Highway Commissioner Blgelow
or State-aid highways in different
>arts of the State late yesterday. Bids
m one contract were held over for
urther consideration and investi-
cation. On another one the two bids
vere thrown out by the commissioner,
vho remarked that the department
orces could do the work much
sheaper.
The contracts awarded were as fol-

ows:
In Chester county. East Bradford

ownship, 17,103 feet, asphaltlc bltu-
linous macadam (penetrationmethod)
or 16,388 feet and one course con-
rete roadway for 715 feet, to M. Ben-,ett &? Sons, Indiana, Pa., for

Remove the Cause

DYSPEPSIA
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
gives the most gratifying
results in Nervousness, Ex-
haustion, and diseases arising
from imperfect digestion and
derangement of the nervous
system. It nourishes and
strengthens the entire body.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphats

(Non-Alcoholic)

$52,612.78. The other bidders were:
B. F. Richardson, Philadelphia, $61,-
211.08; Corcoran Construction Com.
pany. West Chester. $57,662.36; M. &

arre "' est Chester, $72,230.01;William C. Evans, Ambler, $64,961.33;
«\u25a0 Johnson & Co., Wayne, $54,-

£eft - Horn & Co
- Slatington,

\u2666 J 8.31,
In Chester county, Kennett town-ship, 15,272 feet, asphaltic bituminous

macadam (penetration method), to D.
}'\u25a0\u25a0 C'Connell & Sons, of Avondale., Pa.-,

' 3 ' su Wect to the approval
of th<} local authorities. The bid ofthis firm was the lowest one on as-
ph.altic bituminous macadam by pene-
tration method and on amicsite andthe commissioner made the award sub-ject to the township supervisors' ap-
proval. The other bidders were: Geo.C. Souder. Lancaster, $60,379.78:

Pttlmer - Wallingford, $70.-
l,? ?? Bichardson. Philadel-phia. $53,787.67; Ambler Davis & Co.,Philadelphia, $56,600.05; Edward Ba-

der Philadelphia, $66,362.52; WilliamEvans, Ambler, Pa., $59,422.45; B.
Wlckersham, Kennett Square, Pa.,

$56,632.35.
In Montgomery county, Upper Dub-lin township. 3,107 feet, asphaltlc con-

crete on a telford foundation, to Ed-
»o?o F

?

er * Philadelphia, for $lO,-
, "°*B' ? The other bidders were: D.Webster Anders. Philadelphia, $15.-
nki Richardson, Philadel-phia $ in, 180.18; William C. Evans,Ambler, Pa., $14,425.10.

Montgomery county, Abington
and Cheltenham townships, 10,354feet, of asphaltlc bituminous macadam(penetration method). CommissionerBigelow announced that the award
would be held over for the present topermit of further investigation. Thebids on this work were as follows: J.
£? Shanley Co., Philadelphia, $31,-049.40; Charles T. Eastburw Co.. Yard-
Philadelphia, $37,947.64; Manwarlng &
Cummins, Philadelphia, $36,808.69; B
f*, R'chardson, Philadelphia, $30,-
560. 05; Sigaf oos & Poore, Riegelsville.
SSi'i j ? i?i J Amb| er Davis & Co.Philadelphia, $30,964.15; D. WebsterAnders, $34,081.65 (amleslte, $40,-

22i Ho? & Co - Slatlngton,
Pa., $37,137.80; S. Harper Dean, FoxChase, Pa-, $39,937.99; William C.Evans, Ambler, Pa., $40,087.16.

In Fayette county, Fayette City bor-ough, 1,354 feet, brick block paving,
contract was awarded to Hoblitzell &Price, of Meyersdale, Pa., for $6,952.42.
The other bidders were: Ridge Bros.
Co., Pittsburgh, $8,174.50; ThomasArrige, Charleroi, Pa., $7,707.10.

In Cambria county, East Taylor
township and Conemaugh borough, a
distance of 9,185 feet, for alternate bids
of one course concrete roadway and
brick block paving on a concrete foun-
dation, the contract was awarded to
Bell, Bockel Co.. of Altoona, Pa., at
$'??6,041.02 for brick. The other bidderson this contract were; Henry Bolar,
McKeesport, Pa., $50,770.30 and $58,-
388.<0; Samuel Gamble & Co., Car-
negie, Pa., $51,420.12 and $58,591.02;Monongahela Construction Co.. Pitts-burgh, $47,043.63 and $49,144.88; JohnL. Elder, Ebensburg, Pa., $46,751.50
and $52,663.20; Suppes Contracting
Company, Johnstown, Pa., $47,155.67
and $56,035.12; Baker-Owen Construc-
tion Company, Johnstown, Pa., $60,-319.05 and $62,737.65.

In Cambria county, Barnesboro bor-ough, a distance of 6,2 42 feet, of brickblock paving, the contract was award-
ed to Bell Bockel Company, of Al-toona, Pa., for $25,418.71. The otherbids were as follows: Hoblitzell &
Price, Meyersdale, Pa., $27,432 49;

Duntlree & Co -Patton, Pa., $36,-
Brua . Hollidaysburg, Pa.,

$29,256.05; Poll C. Azzarra, Barnes-
boro. Pa.. $26,634.31; Fogel ft Co.,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.. $31,103.97; John L.Elder, Ebensburg, Pa., $30,300.03.

In York county, Stewartstown bor-iough, a distance of 5,270 feet, of as-1phaltic concrete on a concrete founda-uon. the contract was awarded toPwyer & Co.. of Philadelphia, the only
bidders, at $28,948.09.

If> York county, Hopewell township,
a distance of 15,264 feet, of asphaltic
bituminous macadam by the penetra-
tion method, the contract was award-
ed to C. Souder, of Lancaster,

$67,048.75. The only other
bidder was Dwyer & Co., of Philadel-phia, at $72,854.91.

In Lycoming county, Montgomery
borough, a distance of 5,787 feet, ofbrick block paving, contract was
awarded to Busch & Stewart, of Wll-liamsport, Pa., at $36,466.82. Theother bidders were: W. H. Lyons,
Sunbury, Pa.. $40,699.53; Monroe Pav-ing Company, Langhorne, Pa., $39 -

l,29 - 0
.

9i. Coryell, Willlamsport,
Pa., $36,767.19; O. W. Rockwell, Run-
bury, Pa., $42,016.62.

In McKean county. Port Allegheny
borough, a distance of 6,272 feet, ofbrick block paving, contract was
awarded to John Sheehan & Co. ofBradford, Pa., at $36,929.05, the only

,

t? l£der
?

bp,n » the Simpson &

Mitchell Co., of Punxsutawney, Pa., at
$38,637.15.

In Tioga county, Mansfield borough,

flt July Fashions
wpTa , in the celebrated

Review
Patterns

j\ U\ \ The dress you make and \\y® 1 J /

J\ \ H' \\ never wear because you -- \ jJf111 ill \\ Bee ot^ers wear 'n8 more A_HI

Hi I ill I \\\ stylish, more up to date /

\'j
/ lllß.li\

reMes " t^ie m °Bt ex_ i?^

1/ lllilV ou ®void disappoint- " 1
\ //irV 1 I ment y°u use 1

\ /MM/ Pictorial Review 1Mlwlf! Patterns .?-lllk'-:]
Get The FASHION BOOK 1

ImfM for SUMMER
before selecting your Summer

W.i.t J712--H ~f
Only 10c when purchased >

Skirt 5750?15 c.n U wi'n a 5 5c pattern. Sk& JmZil Zlu

Dives, Pomeroy fH Stewart

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS NOT A LUXURY
You can not make any auch excuae to your vrlfei It la « neeeaalt*?an ahaolute neoeaalty?during the hot weather, and very convenient!*cold weather. Let na Inatall the wiring while ahe la oa her vacation, w.

will guarantee not to aoll paper or plaatex, and conceal all wire*. Wew," l ~!.M"\ hom< ' e**etly «» w« found It. No dirt, and carpeta all |Bplace. Think It over.

YINGST ELECTRICAL rr> third street

7


